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18«6 the procoecls of the sale, after defraying thereout the ex])eiises of 
the sale, shall be paid into Court “  and applied in payment of what 

Peasab is so found due to the plaintiff; and that tlie balance, if  any, be
Sdjso Ŝabai, defendant or other ]:>ersons entitled to receive the same.”

The words ^'what is found due to tlic plaintiff^’ refer to wdiat is
found due in the ac.cioiint or b}' the declaration o f  the Court 
mentioned iii section 86. The order luider section 89 can only be 
an order that the property, or a sufficient part thereof, he sold and 
that the proceeds of the sale be dealt with as is mentioned in 
section 88. There is no provi^ îon in section 88 or section 89 such 
as those contained iji the proviso to section 87, whicJi is the scction 
relating to suits for foreclosare, or in section 93,, which is the 
section relating to suits for redemption. Wo can only come to the 
conclusion that a decree for sale uiidcr scction 88 o f tlio Transfer*
of Property Act can only be executed as provided by that Act, 
that is, for the amount decreed or found in account to be due, and 
that the order for sale cannot, except with regard to any additional 
costs which may be provided for by section 94, extend in any ww 
the liability of the jndgment-debtor or his property under the 
decree. All that this decree-holder is entitled to under the order 
under section 89 is to have his decree executed for the amount 
decreed and the expenses o f the sale and for any additional costs 
which may be incurred LUider section 94. He cannot have execu
tion of the agreement by whinh time was given.'As the a])]>Iication 
was one for execution of the agreement, we allow this appeal 
and dismiss the application with costs,

App6cd decraed-
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Before Justice Aihman.
CHIDDO (PiAiN Trai?) V. PIAEI LAL a n d  a n o t h e r  (D k f j in p a n x s ) .*  

Civil ^rooeiure Code, seaiiou 316~5aZe certificate—TUle o f  auction 
'^wchaser who has not obtained, a sale oertiJlcate—JSxecution o f deerce. 
A]tliotig:Ii the auction pm-chaser at a sale held iu cxocution of n d«croe 

may not obtain a full title until a oevtiflcate has been granted, this must u«t

 ̂Second Appeal, No, 107 of 18%, from a decree of Mfiulvi Muhainnmd 
Mazhai’ Hasain Khanj Subordinata Judge of Maiiipuri, dated the 3rd Doccinlxir 
1894, revoi'sing ii dccTcc of Balju Aolial Bohai'i, MunBif of Etali, dated tho 5i5th 
Soptcmber 1894.



be considered as necessarily destroying any lesser interest wliieli arises %  Tsason jggg
of general aquitalile principles. D a g d u  v. Paneham S ing G a n garam (1) and — — ------------- 
S et Ram v. Baldeo (2) approved. Chiddo

The fa(5ts o f tliis oase sufficiently appear from the judgment P ia e i Lai,. 

of AikmaUj J.
Babu Badri Das, for the appellant.
Manlvi Ghularti Mujtaha, for tlie respondents.
AikmaNj J.— This appeal arises out of a suit brought by the 

plaintiff for the redemption o f a mortgage. TJie plaintiff 
succeeded in the Court o f fir t̂ instance, but on appeal the learned 
Subordinate Judge reversed the decree o f theMunsif and dismissed 
plaintiff’s suit. The plaintiff comes" here in second appeal. ' It 
appears that, on the 27th of July 1877, Hiraman and Janhari, 
the plaintiff’s predecessors in title, executed a simple mortgage o f 
a shop in favour o f one Baldeo Das, the representative in title o f 
the defendants respondents. The plaintiff’s allegation was that, 
although the mortgage was a- simple one, the mortgagors and 
mortgagee entered into an oral agreement whereby the 
mortgagee Avas put into possession of the property for a term of 
seventeen years, and it was covenanted that after the expiry o f tlie 
seventeen years the property was to be restored to the mortgagors 
and the mortgage-debt considered to be discharged. The plaintiff 
alleged that the defendants, when called upon to vacate the .shop 
after the expiry of the seventeen years, refused to deliver up 
possession, and hence was obliged to sue to recover possession.
The lower appellate Court has found that the plaintiff has failed 
to prove the allegation upon which he came into Oourt  ̂and has 
not surjoeeded in showing that defendants are in the possession in 
virtue of the mortgage. It appears that, after the mortgage above 
referred to, Mathura Das and Jamna Das obtained a simple money 
decree against the plaintiff in this suit, in execution of which the 

^ l̂aintiff^s equity o f redemption in respect the property in dispute 
was brought to sale, and purchased by one Mohan. It is found that 
the defendants respondents are the heirs o f Mohan. Consequently,

(1) 1. L. 1? Bom., 375. (2) WeeHy Notea, 1894, p. 54,
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1890 as they are also the representatives o f the mortgagees, they have,
» j£ gale to Mohan was a good one, become full owners o f the 

Chiduo °  ^
«. property. The plaintiff contends that, notwithstanding that sale

PrABi Az. equity of redemption; he is nevertheless entitled to maintain
the present suit, because Mohan, the auction purchaser,  ̂ failed to 
obtain from the Court a certifioate of sale. Reliance is placed 
upon section 316 of the Code of Civil Procedure, which provides 
that, so far as regards the parties to the suit and persons claiming 
through or under them, the title to the property sold shall vest in 
the purchaser from the date o f such certificate and not before ”  
It must be allowed that these words, tbc iutcrprotation o f \yhich 
has caused considerable difficulty to the Court, lend some colour to 
the appellant’s contention, but I  am of opinion that it cannot 
prevail. It is not denied that the sale to Mohan was confirmed 
by the Court. Section 314 o f the Code provides that no sale of 
immovable property in execution of a decroe shall become absolute 
until it is confirmed by a Court. Morcovei’, the date o f the 
certificate referred to in section 310 is not to be the date on "which 
the certificate is drawn up, but the date upon wliich the sale is 
confirmed. It has further been held that, as it is (ho duty o f the 
Court to grant a certificate, no limitation applies to an application 
for a sale certificate. It was held by the Privy Council that section 
259 of Act No. VIII o f 1859, which corresponds to soction 316 
of the present Code, did no more than create statutory evidence o f 
the transfer in place of the old mode o f trausfei; by a bill of sale. 
It is true that section 259 differs somewhat from section 31G o f 
the present Code. By the former section the certificate, it is said, 
' ‘ shall be taken and deemed to be a valid transfer o f  the riglit, 
title and interest sold.”  But even under the present Act ifc has 
been held,— vide Dagdu r* Pancham Sing Gangamm  (1),— 
that, although the auction purchaser may not obtain a full title 
until a certificate h».s boon granted, this must not be considered as 
necessarily destroying any lesser interest which arises by reason o f 
general equitable principles. This ruling was followed by this

(1) L L. B., 17 Bom., 373.
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Court in Het Ram  v. Baldeo (1). As the plaintiff’s equity o f is96
redemption was sold and that sale was confirmed, I hold that the 
mere fact pf the auction purchaser not having as yet obtained a »•
sale certificate will not entitle the plaintiff to treat the sale as a
niillity, g,nd maintain the present snit/ For the above reasons I
dismiss this appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Hr. Jmiice Banerji,
NAKCHEDI RAM (Pjgainxot) o. EAM CHAEITAE EAI and othjbes 

(Defenbasts).*
A oi No. I V  o f  1882 (Transfer o f  Property Act) section 68(c)— Usufrue- 

iuarij morigage-^Dispossession o f  mortgagee hy a trespasser^Suit fo r  
recovery o f  the mortgage money,.
The words “ any other person”  ia the concluding portion of clause (c) of 

soctioa 08 of the Transfer of Proporfcy Act mefin “ any ofcher person Laving a 
titlo^’. Tha disturl>»ince of tho inortg-agoe’s possession by a treapassei’ will not 
confer upon tho mortgagee a right to suo the mortgagor for the mortgage 
money. Qopalasami v, ArunaeJiella {2) followed!—

The plaintiff appellant in this case being a usnlrnotuary 
mortgagee sued his mortgagors and other defendants for the 
recovery of tho mortgage money. The facts of the case are briefly 
as follows:—■

The defendants Nos. 1 to 4 executed a mortgage deed in 
favour of the plaintiff’s father on .the 20th o f June 18S5, under 
which G bighas 10 biswas 19 dhurs of land cultivated by tenants 
were mortgaged. •The defendant No. 5 was the vendee of the 
property o f the defendant No. 1 under the dooiimont dated the 2nd 
of July 1889. Tho defendants Nos. G and 7, as stated by the 
plaintiff, alleged themsflvea to be the mortgagees o f a portion of 
tho mortgaged lands. The plaintiff complained that possession was 
not delivered to him and that he had sued several tenants, hut the 
suits wore dismissed by the Revenue Court. The plaintiff sued

* Second Appeal, No. 13 of 1896, from a decree of Mavilvi Muhammad Ismail
• Klmnj Additioua.1 ^5ul)ordiuato .Ju'lga of Ohdzipur, dated tho 29th August 1895, 

contk'ining a dooroo of Manlvi Muhammad Abdul Ghafur, Muusif of Muham- 
.Tnauabad, dated the 29th May 1895.

(1) Weekly Notes, 183^ p. 5i. (2) I. L. E,, 15 Mad., 3W.
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